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The availabili ty of mois tu re for a crop can best be defined by the number 
of hours during which the cl imate will allow the leaves to evaporate at the 
same rate as the roots a re able to supply water . The stomata close as soon 
as the availability becomes limiting factor. The ass imila t ion stops till the 
potential évapotranspira t ion d e c r e a s e s and an equil ibrium is possible again. 
During the hours of the day with maximum radiat ion, the mois tu re supply may 
be insufficient (fig. 1). The severeness and length of a hampered water supply 
may follow from hydrological reasoning. In this way the p rob lems of mo i s tu r e 
requi rement , moment of mois ture replenishment or ra te of mois ture depletion 
mav be solved. The formula is evolved in the following way (VISSER, 1962). 
Fig. 1. During the daily var ia t ion 
of the potential évapotrans-
pira t ion, gE , the capacity of the 
,ifi soiFto provide water is only during 
par t of the t ime sufficient. A s s i m i -
lation will be hampered during the 
midday hours when the soil mois tu -
re availability is too low 
The formula for soil mois ture movement 1 > < S ^ O 7-M. 
The plant ex t rac t s mois ture from a small soil cylinder around each root . 
The flow follows the formula of Darcv 
y-k.7. d y//kx 
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The quantity of flow. The amount of mois ture q flowing through a con-
centric c i rc le around h roots pe r plant depends on the a rea outside these 
c i r c l e s , but inside the line of demarcat ion between the extract ion a r ea of the 
root under observation and the other roots . Taking this line of demarcat ion a s 
a c i rc le , the radius of this soil cy l i nde r^ . The mois ture extract ion at a 
radius x is then equal to 
CJ,-<ÜU%- *l)h £ (2) 
Here E is the extract ion per unit a r ea , and h the number of roots pe r plant . 
The capillary conductivity. The conductivity of the capil lary zone k 
depends on the soil mois ture s t r e s s (WESSEL.ING, 1961; WIND, 1961) according 
H a/^1-^^ i>vxh (3a) 
In this equation yt i s the s t r e s s at which the soil is still entirely sa tura ted , 
but where an inc rease in s t r e s s will bring the first quantity of a i r into the 
la rges t pores (fig. 2). This s t r e s s at a i r entry point is given the symbol w . 
The pores a re ent irely filled with water and the permeabi l i ty of the soil is 
equal to the saturated permeabi l i ty k . F o r the permeabi l i ty we may therefore 
S 
write 
V, 
y 
(3b) 
logve logv2 l°9V1 l°gv 
Fig. 2. The curve for the re la t ion 
between the capillary p e r -
meabili ty, Y , and the mois ture 
tension, u> , is approximately a 
straight line with inclination n, it 
runs through the point for the sa tu -
rated conductivity, k , and the u; 
for the point where saturat ion is 
just met 
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The a rea of flow. The a rea of flow F i s the a r ea of the cylinder with 
radius x and length of the cylinder equal to the average length 1 of the roo t s , 
Therefore F is equal to 
"T--2*J. * . i , (4) 
The plant and root densi ty. The density of h plants pe r unit a rea and 
h roots p e r plant may be brought in connection with the total length 1 of 
the roots p e r plant, the radius d of the cylinder of extract ion and the th ick-
ness JL of the layer of extract ion. 
The total volume of the layer of extraction pe r unit a r ea is L, This 
2 
volume is occupied by f7 d 1 h volume units of the cylinder of extract ion. 
But it i s a lso equal to the number of plants h multiplied by the plant a rea C 
and the thickness h of the layer , or the number of roots h h t imes the root 
2 P *" 
a rea TTd t imes the thickness of the layer L. 
Therefore: 
P I- f> P h 
We will need: 
In further formulae 1 and h will be expressed in h , L and d. 
r r p 
The integrat ion. The values for q, k and F can be inser ted in the 
equation of Darcy. This leads to the differential equation: 
«U\*>)B^)\xrt.*.L£
 (6a) 
E 
oU.- ±L (6b) 
T^L%JLâ..É±âL_L_.(_, i\ ,6c) 
h 
Now we combine; 
f Ad'; 
W W 
r *< 
in which equation (^}
 m a . y be neglected, because of ils small value. 
The nega t ive sign of m o i s t u r e s t r e s s . The so i l m o i s t u r e s t r e s s i s 
in r e a l i t y a nega t ive p o t e n t i a l , but wil l m a i n l y be u sed a s a p o s i t i v e va lue 
to f ac i l i t a t e c a l c u l a t i o n s . In f o r m u l a (6c) in the r igh t hand t e r m for if the 
quot ien t m a y be c o n s t r u c t e d 
AV 
W ' / , , . \ ' v > - ' 
•=£— equa l to 
Y 
^ - j (W** 
The s a m e m a y be done for y . The t e r m b e t w e e n b r a c k e t s in f o r m u l a 
(7) i s not sub jec t to change in s ign when changing the e x p r e s s i o n for the 
m o i s t u r e s t r e s s f r o m n e g a t i v e to p o s i t i v e . Only the f i r s t p o w e r of y d e t e r -
m i n e s the s ign of the r i gh t hand s ide of equa t ion (6c) . 3 u t i n s t e a d of chang ing 
the s ign of t h i s s ide of the equa t i on , we m a y a l s o change the s ign of E in 
the left hand p a r t . 
The t r a n s i t i o n to m o i s t u r e con ten t . The m o i s t u r e s t r e s s e s \M and y 
a r e l e s s conven ien t in r e s e a r c h o r p r a c t i c a l app l i ca t i on b e c a u s e the f o r m u l a 
wil l be u s e d to p r e d i c t m o i s t u r e q u a n t i t i e s . The y^ wi l l be u sed to l ink t h e 
g r o u n d w a t e r flow to the flow t h r o u g h the p lan t and i t wi l l be e l i m i n a t e d in 
t h i s p r o c e s s . 
F o r u> an e x p r e s s i o n m a y be u s e d , w h i c h d e s c r i b e s the d e s o r p t i o n c u r v e 
a s (FONCK, 1962): 
* cry 
w h e r e G , p and q a r e p a r a m e t e r s , v i s the p o r e s p a c e and v the m o i s t u r e 
conten t in v o l u m e p e r cen t . 
Often the i n t e r v a l in v wh ich r e a l y m a t t e r s , i s r a t h e r s m a l l and in t h o s e 
c a s e s in the d e n o m i n a t o r v , the m o i s t u r e con ten t i n the m i d d l e of tha t i n t e r v a l 
m a y be t a k e n i n s t e a d of v . T h i s s i m p l i f i e s the f o r m u l a to 
1
 }- . . ft- /» ft-
r 7, _,r "*•?"* (8b) 
The quan t i ty of m o i s t u r e . Now the m o i s t u r e conten t v m a y be e x p r e s s e d 
a s the quan t i ty of m o i s t u r e I in the root z o n e , of which the t h i c k n e s s L i s 
m e n t i o n e d in f o r m u l a (5). Bv i n s e r t i n g 
*ll/L
 (9a) 
we obta in : 
/ 
•sf * " l p (9b) 
The result ing equation. By applying all these express ions in for-
mula (6c) and lumping the constants of formulae (6d) and (9b) together to 
• 
the new p a r a m e t e r s A = GA and m = (n- l )a we may wr i te : 
i.-T-EKft 
-
E t (10) 
In the next step a number of further constants will be brought into the 
formula. The way in which the constants of the separa te re la t ions make up 
the p a r a m e t e r s of the ultimate relation will be d iscussed l a t e r . 
Moisture movement in the plant 
The movement of mois tu re through the plant may be considered as flow 
along a flow path made up from p consecutive lengths 1 . each with separa te 
SX 
values for conductivity k. , a rea of flow F . and gradient ^%7 ' 
vvre therefore may wr i te : 
T 2 . T ' 7 Sfl 1 pi 
3 PJ 
f
 i% ) 0u) 
For each pa r t of the flow path, q may be considered to have the same 
value being the total amount of water extracted by the plant. The sum of 
t e r m s of flow res i s tance 1 . /k. F . may be lumped together in a conductivity 
constant 1/oC . The p r e s s u r e difference vp - y i s the difference between 
the p r e s s u r e in the a tmosphere v^ and the p r e s s u r e u/ at the root i n t e r -
face, a lready mentioned in the discussion on soil mois ture movement . The re 
fore we may wr i t e : 
oC ^ - H v M ( l lb) 
F r o m this equation y is used to eliminate the same value from the 
formula of soil mois ture flow, see the discussion on the t rans i t ion to mois tu re 
content. Fu r the r ^ will not be an observable value and has to be exp re s sed 
in other measurab le magni tudes . Finally the value of q will have to be ex-
p r e s s e d per unit a r ea . 
The évapotranspirat ion. In case the évapotranspirat ion should not be 
hampered in any way by an insufficient availability of the soil mo i s tu re , the 
p r e s s u r e yh at the root interface should be ze ro . In this case the évapo-
t ranspi ra t ion will be equal to q per plant or gE pe r unit a rea , with g a 
reduction constant to be d iscussed la te r . 
Combining formula ( l ib ) with the expression for q at zero value of if» , 
or 
we obtain 
i f -i ( l i e ) 
The crop and root density. The density of the crop may be related 
to the density 01 thx root system as well as to the density of the s t ems , see 
formula (5). 
A number of h plants per unit a rea means that the relat ion holds 
Urf or yJL 
P 
and u o r w = f ° (12) 
The formula for évapotranspirat ion 
By inser t ing the express ion for ifh from formula (12) in formula (10), 
the equation for évapotranspirat ion is solved. The resul t i s , expressed in 
mois ture contents: 
Fig . 3. The expression, given as formula (13), describes a three dir ' v i -
sional relation. Depicted is the projection resp. on the E - r 
plane and on the m v plane. The asymptotes in the 'v 
p rams are the project ions of asymptotical planes 
7 -
e x p r e s s e d in q u a n t i t i e s I ol m o i s t u r e in a l a y e r L : 
L c
 Er-7u i 
in th i s e x p r e s s i o n B c o n s i s t s of c o n s t a n t s f rom the two e q u a t i o n s m e n t i o n e d 
(fi.L-. V. 
In t h i s equa t ion fivo p a r a n i e t e r s a r e p r e s e n t , n a m e l y g, m , r„, \ and Î ' . 
By co l l ec t ing the c o n s t a n t s , the way in which the p a r a n i e t e r s a r e built up in;.;.v 
be shown and t h e i r m e a n i n g d i s c u s s e d . 
g i s a r e d u c t i o n fac to r wi th which the ca l cu l a t ed o r o b s e r v e d e v a p o -
r a t i o n h a s to be m u l t i p l i e d to obtain the r e a l e v a p o r a t i o n of a c r o p with 
z e r o w a t e r t e n s i o n at the roo t i n t e r f a c e . T h i s f ac to r c o n t a i n s t h e r e f o r e 
a r e d u c t i o n f ac to r to obta in p o t e n t i a l é v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n , it embrace .B 
the inf luence of e x p o s i t i o n , of inflow of l a t e r a l hea t and of insuf f ic ien t 
c l o s u r e of the canopy . 
n is the s lope of the l ine giving the r e l a t i o n be tween the l o g a r i t h m s 
of the c a p i l l a r y conduc t iv i ty and the m o i s t u r e s t r e s s a c c o r d i n g for;. 
'"•
 v
, a s s u m i n g t h a t th i s r e l a t i o n i s l i n e a r for l o g a r i t h m i c s c a l e r . ,.-.'. 
a v e r a g e value of 2 i s a good f i r s t g u e s s , 
m i s ob ta ined by mul t ip ly ing (n-1) and a. H e r e a i s the exponerii •-.*; 
f o r m u l a (8a) , a s s u m i n g that the l o g a r i t h m s of w and v i r e l inearly-
r e l a t e d o v e r the r e l e v a n t i n t e r v a l of v . The s lope of t h i s l ine equa l to a 
A va lue of 3 i s g e n e r a l l y a good f i r s t e s t i m a t e . 
A i s bui l t up of a c o n s t a n t , a c a p i l l a r i t y d e s c r i p t i o n Q and a flow 
equat ion R ( see f o r m u l a 6d). 
A = C .3 R 
(14) 
m The A va lue i s c l e a r l y an ava i l ab i l i t y f ac to r and A I the ava i l ab i l i t y 
function. 
B i s found by m u l t i p l i c a t i o n of the ava i l ab i l i t y f ac to r A by F , a 
p lan t f a c t o r , v h ich in t u r n c o n s i s t s of a c rop densi ty va lue h . accordL. ; -
to fo rmula (IZi and a flow r e s i s t a n c e fac tor ot . 
c 
r» 
= 4d 
-5' 
d 1 
1 - 1 ) 
1 
[JUfà. f-
B = A P P = ( «=4 \n _ ) 
r 
f i T"' 
The value P = iotn / is a definition of the uptake ability of the c rop , 
which inc reases by an increasing number of plants h , by an inc rease 
in permeabi l i ty k. and in area of the vesse l s F .. On the other hand P c
 i p i 
dec rea se s by increase of the length of the flow path Z i ' through the 
si 
plant. 
The formula defines the p roces s of mois ture flow in the most functional 
way as : 
where the p a r a m e t e r for availability A and that for plant ability for uptake P 
are separa ted . 
The equation is depicted by curves for different values of gE as given 
in fir. 2, the well-known react ion of the évapotranspirat ion on the soil innijti .-
re content (MAKKINK and VAN HEEMST, 1962; HAELAIRL, 1961). 
Influence of mois ture var ia t ions with depth 
The formula for the influence of the mois ture content on évapotranspirat ion 
was evolved on the assumption of extraction of the mois ture from a layer of 
L, units depth and uniform mois ture content. 
The availability factor. The solution for p l ayers with different mo i s tu re 
contents may be derived from formula (6c). We may wr i te : 
*"
 v
 si TSZ rSfJ J 
The formula expres ses that the évapotranspirat ion is equal to the sum of 
mois ture extract ions from the successive l a y e r s . An assumption is made 
that the tension at the root interface in the successive layers will not vary to 
- 9 
a g r e a t ex ten t and m a y be t aken equa l for a l l l a y e r s . Th i s a s s u m p t i o n d e p e n d s 
on the e x p e r i e n c e that T i s of v e r y s m a l l i m p o r t a n c e for the m o i s t u r e e x t r a c -
t ion, m e a n i n g tha t d, i s not of m u c h c o n s e q u e n c e , a p p a r e n t l y due to a t r a n s -
p o r t apac i ty of the plant that i s far l a r g e r than the u s u a l t r a n s p o r t i n g c a p a c i t v 
o; the so i l . The t e n s i o n in the roo t zone wi l l be held c o n s t a n t :y i n t e r n a l 
m o i s t u r e t r a n s p o r t t h rough the p l an t f r om the p a r t of the roo t with low s u r f a c e 
t ens ion to the p a r t with high t e n s i o n . 
F r o m f u r m u l a (17) we d e r i v e : 
'>i - 1 
^)-EpR,vfV flP) Y'"U-9tT + -^~+ A - 1 - E M H . - H 4- fl 1 O; 
The uptake .-'bilitv f ac to r . In P the va lue of h - see f o r m u l a e fja) and 
P (15) - is cons t an t for the s u c c e s s i v e l a y e r s b e c a u s e the n u m b e r of p l a n t s i s 
the s a m e i r r e s p e c t i v e of the l a y e r of e x t r a c t i o n . The va lue of «y, , ( see f o r m u l a 
(11), v a r i e s b e c a u s e f rom the l o w e r p a r t s of the flow p a t h u p w a r d the quant i ty 
of flow q wi l l change in the d i r e c t i o n of h i g h e r l a y e r s . 
Vvhen the e x t r a c t i o n of the w s u c c e s s i v e l a y e r s i s given by q, , u,? . . . . . . ,.; 
and the to ta l e x t r a c t i o n by q, f o r m u l a (11a) m a y be r e n d e r e d into 
X w 
'"•^^Tt-^r^1 (;"'! 
which m e a n s tha t in the f i r s t t e r m the amoun t of flow i s c o n s i d e r e d c o n s t a n t 
o v e r the whole of the flow pa th , but in the second t e r m the quant i ty q - q., the 
e x c e s s of what r e a l l y i s e x t r a c t e d f rom the s u c c e s s i v e l o w e r l a y e r s of the s o i l , 
i s s u b t r a c t e d a g a i n . 
The d i f f e r ence b e t w e e n a h o m o g e n e o u s and a v a r y i n g m o i s t u r e content of 
s u c c e s s i v e l a y e r s i s , tha t oi. wi l l d e c r e a s e wi th an a m o u n t Ao<, equa l to 
Now the e x p e r i e n c e i s that the va lue of P i s of l i t t l e i m p o r t a n c e for the 
é v a p o t r a n s p i r a t i o n so that th is c o r r e c t i o n Arf. of <^  m a y be i g n o r e d , o r may be 
i n c o r p o r a t e d in i s l igh t ly l ower va lue of oi. 
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Trie resul t ing form.dn. The values, derived for A and B, mean that 
the eu.i .tion descrioing évapotranspirat ion from a non-homogeneous mo i s tu r e 
profile is given by the formula 
(j£..Ef,[f(fli»rU)«'Pzfoi) < 2 1 > 
If the p a r a m e t e r s A are know;., the évapotranspirat ion E and the ext rac t ion 
12. per unit area from each layer , and therefore the remaining amount of 
mois ture v. may be calculated, as will be discussed under the ra te of e x t r a c -
t i o i i . 
Moisture cha rac te r i s t i c s for prac t ica l use 
Formula (21) defines a number of prac t ica l cha rac t e r i s t i c s , which may 
be used for a s se s smen t of the moment to supply i r r igat ion water , of the 
amount of water to be supplied and of the rate of mois ture depletion to be e x -
pected. 
Three simplifications of the formula a re usually made . The value of n 
is generally set at 2. The express ion (8a) for the soil mois tu re depletion curve 
is simplified to formula (8b). The value of B is small and of little impor tance 
to the value of E calculated. Therefore B is assumed to be ze ro , which spl i ts 
the formula into two p a r t s : 
E.fl^ -.B.v V r (22) 
The e r r o r is l a rges t at the point of in tersect ion of the two asymptotes , 
given by formula (22) and has a value equal to VB which may amount to 5% of 
o E 
The simplification into formula (8b) is at higher values of v no longer ad -
missable and deserves closest attention. 
The point of zero mois ture flow. By taking E equal to zero in formula 
(21) the mois ture content at zero flow is found to be 
fi,*\ fi fjj, + -•-•BP)P (23) 
p f
 5E0 
It should be remembered thai this point of zero flow is not the same as 
wiiiin» point which has a phy sioio;_"ical but not a well-defined physical mean: 
11 
The lower limit of potential évapotranspira t ion. The point of i n t e r -
section of the two asymptotes of formula (22) desc r ibes the lowest mo i s tu re 
content at which the plant evaporates at potential ra te gE . This occurs at: 
H",""* f W ^ E . (24) 
It should be bora in mind that this point is not equal to field capacity 
which is not considered to be dependent on E . 
o 
The mois ture content at a constant ratio of rea l to potential evapotranspirat io/ . 
A reduction of a percenta.'.«. f of the potential evaporation gE will occur 
at a cer ta in distr ibution of th-.- soil mois ture over the profi le , given by: 
A vnn+ R v > n = U E (25) 
The value of f de te rmines the number of midday hours daring which the 
evaporative capacit of the a tmosphere su rpasses the amount of mois ture 
that the plant can extract from the profile. It de te rmines the number of hours 
of hampered ass imila t ion and may serve as an agr icul tura l cha rac te r i s t i c 
of the need for water suppletion. At deeper l a y e r s , the value of A may de -
c rease considerably and the matching moisture content may t r a n s g r e s s the 
range where the simplification of formula (3b) is still acceptable, while in 
higher l ayers no need to use formula (8a) may exist . 
The depth of extract ion. The extent of the daily extract ion is calculated 
in a separate way for mois ture distr ibutions which in formula (25) yield a 
f-value equal respect ively below unity. For the d r i e r soils with f below unity, 
each layer supplies its share to the évapotranspirat ion E according to i ts 
availability function equal to 
E - A v ^ E - f i v ^ (26) 
For the wet ter soils with f equal to unity each layer supplies water a c -
cording the fraction that i ts own availability is from the total availability 
ft „ ^ n — 
E s _ '-i Q E D E . H P V P Q F (27) 
' R,"\ R*r' Vn/~V ft r l ' 
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The rate of extraction below the limit of potential evaporation, The 
ra te at which a cer ta in quantity of soil mois ture is taken up by the crop is 
constant for the wet ter so i l s , and is gradually reducing with t ime for the 
d r i e r soils.. The extract ion in the upper layers i s , however, more rapid than 
in the deeper l a y e r s . 
The rate of extract ion for the d r i e r soils is found by an integrat ion using 
the expression: 
t
 = _L_LT(_J ' 1 (28) 
<-t to J 
th Here I. is the mois tu re content in the i layer at the beginning of the 
period of depletion at a time t = 0. At t ime t the mois ture content has de -
creased to I. . To calculate the matching évapotranspirat ion E for each l aye r , 
I. has to be solved and inser ted in formula (22), 
The rate of extract ion above the limit of potential evaporatior.. The ex-
tract ion of mois ture from wetter soils is more complicated, due to the fact 
that the depletion of the successive layers a re mutually dependent. The ra t e 
of extraction will be given for a two-layer profi le. The express ion to be i n t e -
grated is given by formula (27) with E, = - d l , / d t and E-, = - d l ^ d t . 
We may wr i te : 
"-
1
. -"A-di j 1 . »»A
 dl.__^t P„ 
The first two t e r m s may be integrated to find the express ion for the re la-
tion between I, and I_, which reads : 
W^XV"' - ir 
ir . '- 1 (30) 
R I W J RI — ' 
' oi x xo 
Here I n n is the mois ture p resen t in the first laver at t = 0, L> is the mois -i w - i , t 
ture left in the second layer at a t ime t. The value of the integration constant 
y depends on the mois ture content at. the s tar t . 
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Fig. 14. Result of the field investigations with a neutron probs into the 
évapotranspirat ion of an orchard on r iver levee loam, after 
correc t ing for differences in v (left hand figure) and E 
(right hand figure), 
m = 3.04 A = 120 g = 1.04 
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Fig. 1.5. Result of lys imeter investigations into évapotranspirat ion for 
a g r a s s sod on sandy soil, after correc t ing for differences in 
m v (left hand figure) and E (right hand figure). 
m = 3 A = 110 g = 1.07 
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Eliminating I_ from the first t e rm of formula (29) with formula (30) and 
combining with the third t e r m gives the formula to be integrated, reading: 
( / - J r R . I , ) J * ° 
The solution of this integral i s : 
The matching value of I_ is found with formula (30). In the formulae (28) 
and (31), no allowance is made for capillary redis t r ibut ion of mois ture b e -
tween the l a y e r s . For high mois ture contents and large gradients between 
l aye r s , formula (31) may give devergences between the actual and the c a l -
culated mois ture profi le . 
Exper imental r esu l t s 
The exper iments were concentrated on the determinat ion of the mo i s tu re 
requi rements of o r cha rds . The mois ture content was measu red with neutron 
p robes , the evaporation determined as mois ture loss during two success ive 
mois ture content determinat ions after correct ing for subsoil run-off. Due 
to the wet cl imate the mois tu re content in the success ive l aye r s were highly 
corre la ted so no influence of separate layers could be detected. 
In fig. 4 the resul t of the experiment in one of the o rchards is given, in 
which the influence of differences in E are el iminated. The limited a c c u r a -
o 
cy of the determinat ion of the évapotranspira t ion, as a difference between 
the quantities of water in the whole soil profile at success ive momen t s , a c -
counts for the sca t te r of the observat ions . 
A comparison of some r e su l t s from orchards and grass lands does not 
show much of an influence of the crop on the mois ture constants , as might 
be expected from the small influence of the plant factor P . Influence of the 
soil is large and the size of the root surface may also be important , but the 
la t ter could not be determined in the o rcha rds . Varia t ions in uptake ability 
will depend m e r e on the soil than on proper t i es of special c rops . 
io -
The values found for the constants were for one of the o r c h a r d s : 
1.08 m = 3.00 A = B = 50.10 -3 
Here E is expressed in mm p e r day and v in pa r t s per unit. F o r a value 
of g E equal to 3 mm this means that: 
ze ro mois ture flow occurs 
according formula (23) at: v - 8.3% 
lower limit of potential 
évapotranspira t ion, formula (24) at v = 32.4% 
extract ion ra te from 32.4% 
downward, formula (28) 
during 10 days v = 27.7% E = 1.87 mm/day 
during 50 days v = 19.2% E = 0.62 mm/day 
during 100 days v = 14.9% E = 0.29 m m / d a y 
This soil may supply mois ture for a very long t ime , but after a month 
the évapotranspirat ion is reduced to 1 mm, after 100 days to 0.3 m m . 
It will be c lear that such a reduction of the mois tu re uptake in an upper 
layer will induce extraction from deeper l a y e r s . The t ime interval i s in 
this ca se , for the sake of showing the applicability of formula (28), ex t r a -
polated beyond the range of the data studied. 
Summary 
The mois ture requi rements of crops follow from hydrological , plant 
physiological , soil scientific and climatological reasoning. These influences 
can par t ly be determined by a s ses s ing the mois tu re content of the soil and 
the potential evaporation. A further group of factors , as mois ture retaining 
capacity and permeabi l i ty of the soil may, but generally will not, be de t e r -
mined. A third group dealing with root density, is not easily determined and 
is accounted for by determinat ion of constants in which several influences 
a re lumped together . The specific plant p rope r t i e s have only a minor in-
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fluence on the mois ture requi rement and may be neglected. Formulae a re 
given to determine the relat ion between the soil mois ture content and the 
actual évapotranspirat ion, the mois ture content at which potential or zero 
évapotranspirat ion occurs , to determine the mois ture extraction for suc-
cess ive layers and the ra te of extract ion for ra in less per iods of prolonged 
duration. 
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